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rebounding
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City begins campaign 
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control signs
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Investigation continues in Schooley murder case

P H O T O  B Y  K ATH Y  M A N K IN

Sifting for clues— Schleicher County officers were jo ined  by DPS investigators 
a nd  Texas Ranger Jerry Byrnes last Thursday as they pored  over the scene o f 
a fa ta l shooting tha t c la im ed the life o f Clifford Schooley, Sr. o f Eldorado.

Family and friends o f Clifford 
Schooley, Sr. gathered in Eldorado on 
Saturday to say good-bye to a man they 

__ knew as a family man, a war hero and a
*  church leader. Even as the farewells 

were being said, some couldn’t help but 
question why the man they knew and 
loved had been shot to death by his son 
a mere three days earlier.

Meanwhile, law enforcement 
officers had questions o f their own. 
Questions about how and when the 
fatal shooting had occurred. Some 
answers came more quickly than others 
and investigators soon dismissed

#  claims by their suspect, C liff Schooley, 
Jr., that he had acted in self defense.

A  .22 caliber revolver found lying 
under the elder Schooley’s hand 
tended to support the self-defense 
claim, but less than 12 hours after the 
shooting was reported, officers were 
convinced that the gun had not been a 
factor in the shooting and a charge o f 
first degree murder was filed against 
the younger Schooley.

%  “Let’s just say that things didn’t add 
up,” Schleicher County Sheriff David 
Doran told the Success last Friday, after 
investigators had spent a second day 
meticulously searching the crime scene.

The elder Schooley’s body was 
transported to Lubbock where an 
autopsy was performed by the Lubbock 
County Medical examiner. Later, 
investigators would not confirm for the 
Success that Schooley had been shot 

^  twice, once in the back o f the head and 
once in the front. But, neither did they 
refute the claim.

The first officers to reach the scene 
of the shooting on Wednesday, January 
12, 2003, were Chief Deputy George 
Arispe and Deputy Jason Chatham. 
They reported their arrival to the 
dispatcher by radio at 11:58 a.m., just 
25 minutes after C liff Schooley, Jr. 
called to report the shooting. Once

Come one, come all to the first an
nual Elgoatarod festival. The event, the 
brainchild o f Eldorado’s Jim Runge, has 
been widely promoted by newspapers, 
T V  and radio stations across the state. 
Already, more than 20 vendors have 

^  signed up to attend.
The idea for the Elgoatarod is based 

on Alaska’ s Iditirod dog sled race. Here,

there, the lawmen found the body o f 
79-yea rold Clifford Schooley, Sr., 
lying in a pool o f blood. They 
immediately took the C liff Schooley,
Jr. into custody and took possession o f 
his 9 mm Ruger pistol, the gun 
allegedly used in the shooting. The 
officers then set about securing the 
scene, stretching bright yellow crime 
scene tape around the area.

Texas Ranger Sgt. Brooks Long was 
called in to assist with the case and he 
took over direction o f the case the 
moment he arrived from Ozona. Long’s 
trip to Schleicher County was a quick 
one. He arrived at the scene less than 90 
minutes after the shooting was reported.

Schleicher County Sheriff David 
Doran was attending a Texas sheriff’s 
conference in Austin when he received 
word o f the shooting. He left Austin 
and drove directly to the Schooley 
Ranch, arriving at about 4:00 p.m.

By that time, C liff Schooley had 
been questioned by Ranger Long and 
the investigation was well under way.

That evening, as deputies stood 
guard over the crime scene, Ranger 
Long and Sheriff Doran traveled to 
Lubbock in order to attend the autopsy 
the next morning.

A  second day o f intense investigation 
continued on Thursday as Sheriff’s 
officers, joined by Texas Ranger Jerry 
Byme and several Department o f Public 
Safety investigators, scoured the area 
around the shooting, reportedly looking 
for bullets. At one point the officers 
made reference to a portable global 
positioning instrument. They declined to 
comment on why the device, which uses 
satellite technology to pinpoint a 
position on the earth’s surface, was 
requested at the scene.

That same day, word came that 52- 
year old C liff Schooley, Jr. had posted 
a $50,000 surety bond and was released 
from the Schleicher County Jail.

goats will be substituted for dogs with 
fun being the main goal.

There are many activities planned for 
the weekend that are sure to “ get your 
goat.” Activities will begin at 9:00 a.m. 
on Saturday and continue through 5:00 
p.m. on Sunday afternoon. The Elgoat
arod is sponsored by the Eldorado 
Olympic Bid Organizing Committee

The following day, Friday, February 
14, the elder Schooley’s 2003 Dodge 
pickup truck was the subject o f much 
scrutiny and a crime scene 
photographer was seen carefully taking 
pictures o f the truck. The pickup had 
been impounded by authorities the day 
o f the shooting.

Murder is a first degree felony in 
Texas. I f  convicted o f the charges 
currently filed against him, C liff 
Schooley, Jr. could receive a 99 year

and, as at all family-oriented EOBOC 
events, the consumption o f alcohol is 
discouraged.

In addition to arts, crafts and food 
booths, a huge attraction will be the 
Laser Maze coming all the way from 
Houston.

The Laser Maze is a portable struc
ture utilizing laser tag. Laser tag is an 
interactive game for all ages played in a 
darkened arena where smoke swirls 
around your feet, lights flash and music 
pounds. You fire your “ Laser” through 
the den to zap your opponents while try
ing to avoid being zapped. Laser tag is 
a heart pounding, adrenaline pumping 
game in which strategy and luck are 
joined to defeat your opponents. It will 
be set up at the N W  comer o f the Schle
icher County courthouse square, along 
with a Kettle Kom booth from Overland, 
Kansas and a complete concession trail
er from Granbury. There will be no need 
to leave the festivities to go get a bite to 
eat.

The truck and tractor show on Sat
urday will feature a 1914 Case tractor 
from Christoval, a 1965 El Camino from 
Center Point, a 1998 GMC Z-71 from 
Garden Ridge, a 1949 Ford Pick up from 
Eldorado, plus several show cars for 
display only. Area new truck and trac
tor dealers have been invited to display

prison sentence and a fine o f up to
$10,000.

The homicide investigation is the 
first in Schleicher County since the 
Dec. 27, 1989 murder o f Jerry 
Kellogg. He was found shot to death 
on County Road 412 (Rabbit Road). 
Then Schleicher County Sheriff 
Ronnie Norris concentrated 
extensively on the case and pursued 
many out-of-state leads but the case 
was never solved.

their wares, also.
In the arts and crafts area, there will 

be personalized wooden silhouettes 
from Wolforth, mstic tin and metal items 
from Rowena, Jee’s Jewelry from Fort 
Stockton, Alma’s peanuts from Brown
field, night lights from New Braunfels, 
rice necklaces from San Angelo, canned 
salsa from Shepherd, chili dinner in a 
bag from Florence, girl scout cookies 
from Eldorado, a Tagoo Bird informa
tion dissemination booth, as well as 
Tagoo Bird shirts for sale and some sur
prises.

The dress o f the day is “Tagoo.” Ev
eryone owning a “ tagoo bird capital” 
shirt is encouraged to wear it to promote 
this lovable creature during the festival.

The first-ever running o f the goats 
is planned for 1:30 p.m. on Saturday, but 
a full schedule o f events is planned be
fore and after the first heat begins.

Among those slated to be in atten
dance is Claude Spencer, Eldorado’ s 
Tagoo Bird Guru. He will man a booth 
beginning at 12:30 p.m. on Saturday 
where he will answer questions about 
Eldorado’s famed Tagoo Bird.

The fun filled festival is open to the 
public and everyone is encouraged to 
attend and participate. A  complete 
schedule o f events may be found on 
Page 5.

Dollars and 
cents of a 
murder trial

Just about any county commissioner 
in any rural Texas county will tell you 
that the fastest way to scrap a county 
budget is to hold a murder trial. That 
prospect looms on the horizon now for 
Schleicher County after the shooting 
death last week o f Clifford Schooley, Sr.

Not only could a trial prove costly, 
but the investigation leading up to 
court proceedings is expensive, too. 
Schleicher County Sheriff’s Dept, 
personnel went on an overtime 
schedule immediately after the 
shooting was reported. Since then, the 
cost o f the investigation has been 
ticking upward.

Sheriff David Doran, who serves as 
Schleicher County’s chief law 
enforcement officer and therefore the 
official most directly concerned with 
the department’s budget, said that the 
dollars and cents o f the case are not 
his primary concern. “ I can’t let the 
cost o f the investigation enter into the 
equation,” Doran said. “We have to 
follow where the evidence leads.”

Schleicher County Judge Johnny 
Griffin said that he intends to set aside 
$50,000 from the county’s reserve fund 
in order to pay for the investigation and 
trial. He said that he did not expect the 
State o f Texas to assist the county with 
any o f the costs since the charge 
against C liff Schooley, Jr. is first 
degree murder, not capital murder.

Crockett County Auditor Sandy 
Stokes told the Success that a recent 
murder trial cost his county about 
$300,000. In that case, the charge was 
capital murder and the defendant was 
convicted and sentenced to the death 
penalty.

Stokes said that a major factor that 
runs o f the cost o f a murder trial in a 
rural county is the fact that the 
defendants and/or the victims are 
usually well known in the community. 
Couple that with the publicity that 
murder cases generate and many 
judges feel compelled to order a 
change o f venue and move the trial to 
another town.

The cost o f a court appointed 
attorney can contribute greatly to the 
cost that a county must bear. In the 
Schooley case, Dist. Judge Barbara 
Walther has appointed San Angelo 
attorney Randol Stout to represent 
C liff Schooley, Jr.

While most local officials don’ t 
expect the cost o f a trial in the 
Schooley case to be nearly as 
expensive as the capital murder case in 
Crockett County, they are paying close 
attention to developments in the case.

In 1999, a high profile murder case 
in Jasper, Texas cost that county in 
excess o f $675,000.

“ I don’t think this is one o f those,” 
County Judge Johnny Griffin 
commented. “ But you never know 
what will happen when one o f these 
things goes to trial.”

At press time, investigators are still 
looking into the Schooley shooting. 
Clifford Schooley, Jr., accused o f 
shooting his father to death, is free on 
$50,000 surety bond.

-  C O U R T E S Y  P H O T O

*  Hold on tight —  Willie Vasquez displays one o f the entries he plans to race in 
the upcom ing Elgoatarod g o a t races. The races, m ode led  a fte r the Alaskan 
Iditirod d og  sled races will feature goats pulling various types o f carts. There 
will be  a  num ber o f heats and  add itional entries are encouraged.

* E lgoatarod prom ises to be about m ore than goats
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www.barryscartoons.com G et used to it? I don’t think so!

DONT LIKE TH‘ WEATHER HERE? JUST WAIT F IV E ...

Word about last week’s tragic 
shooting o f Clifford Schooley, Sr. 
quickly made its way around town 
last Wednesday. Soon, rumor fed 
upon rumor until no one could be 
even remotely sure what was true.

Here at the Success, we were 
about to go to press when we heard 
the chatter on the police scanner. 
Kathy grabbed a camera and head
ed out and I telephoned our printer 
in San Angelo in order to resched
ule our print time. It was only the 
second time in the nearly nine years 
w e’ ve owned the paper that we 
missed our regular print deadline.

Even then, we still weren’ t 
sure what had happened. Slowly, 
over a period o f hours, the grizzly 
details became known and again I 
telephoned the printer to push back 
the print time.

Readers began coming to the 
Success office at about 4:30 p.m.

Perry: State agencies must prepare for 9%  budget cut
AUSTIN  —  In case you missed 

Gov. Rick Perry’ s “ State o f the 
State”  address to the Legislature 
last week, here’s the C liff notes 
version: W e’ re broke but we can 
fix the budget without increasing 
your taxes.

More specifically, the governor 
called for state agencies to get 
ready for a 9 percent budget cut 
(agencies already have cut 7 per
cent from their general revenue 
funding for this fiscal year at the 
governor’s order), and a 6 percent 
cut to Medicaid.

Under P e rry ’ s proposal, 
schools and state extension sys
tems would be exempted from the 
agency cuts.

Perry also proposed taking 
$350 m illion  from  the state’ s 
Rainy Day Fund.

I f  his requests are translated 
into legislation, Perry continued, 
it could save the state some $9.5 
billion, roughly the amount o f the

State Capital
Highlights
by Mike Cox rwiM»ini

state’s anticipated revenue short
fall.

As soon as the Legislature 
wades through this fundamental 
problem, the next big issue is 
school finance.

“There is no clear solution cur
rently on the table,”  he said. “But 
beginning now, we must work un
til a solution is found, because the 
era o f Robin Hood must come to 
an end.”

Some good news...
As legislators and state agen

cies continued to anguish over 
Texas’ budget deficit, one piece o f 
good news is Toyota Motor Cor
poration’ s decision to build an 
$800 million assembly plant on 
San Antonio’s south side.

The cost o f the plant is merely

R o llin g  A long

W ith  T umbleweed Sm ith

Clover and Rachel Make Beautiful Music

I had been told several times 
about Clover and Rachel Carroll 
o f Milano. People around Cam
eron and Rockdale said I ought to 
interview them. So I called them. 
Clover answered on about the sec
ond ring. I told him I wanted to do 
an interview with him and would 
it be O K  if  I came over. He said 
“W e’ re in Colorado right now. You 
want to drive up here?”

Obviously they have a cell 
phone. And use it. I told Clover I ’ d 
love to come up there, but thought 
it’d be better i f  we met later at a 
more convenient place. We decid
ed to meet at Hulen Mall in Fort 
Worth. I was on my way to East 
Texas and he said he needed to 
work that area to try to get some 
business.

Sound like a salesman? You 
betcha. Clover is a musician and 
he books his own appearances and 
sells his CD ’s. Clover plays gui
tar, Rachel plays bass and they 
both sing. They also write songs.

The CD ’s are what got me in
terested in the two. A  DJ at K R X T  
in Rockdale played me a couple 
o f  cuts from  their CD  Texas 
Routes. In between the songs are 
brief sound bites from older peo
ple he has interviewed.

“They’ ve got some wonderful 
stories to tell,”  says Clover. “Some 
o f these are kin folks, some are 
people I ’ ve met.”  The interesting 
CD has 14 sound bites.

Another thing that intrigued me 
about the CD is the Barbecue 
Song. Clover and Rachel wrote a 
song about some o f their favorite 
BBQ places. They name them in 
the song. There’s plenty o f them. 
It is one o f their most requested 
songs. Some people say they want 
to eat at all the BBQ restaurants 
mentioned in the song.

Clover and Rachel met me at 
the foyer o f Foley’s, then went to 
their van for a visit. Both are just 
out o f college. Clover studied law 
enforcement and Rachel studied 
computer graphics. They played 
music on the side while working 
at regular jobs. When Rachel lost 
her job at a dot com firm, they de
cided to go into music full time.

They’ ve been at it well over a 
year now and stay busy. They play 
on weekends and work the tele
phone to get bookings during the 
week. They sleep in their van, 
which carries their instruments 
and sound gear.

’’W e’re taking a businesslike ap
proach to this,”  says Clover. We like 
it and want to keep doing it for a 
long time. We’ve studied business 
books and have made a commitment 
to this line o f work. So far, it’s been 
successful. But we work at it. A  lot 
o f musicians just have talent. But 
that’s not enough. You’ve got to have 
some business sense.”

I have a feeling they’ ll do mu
sic as long as they want to.

the first domino in what will hap
pen to San Antonio’s economy, 
and to some extent, Texas’ in gen
eral: Building the plant will mean 
an estimated 2,000 jobs.

Once the plant is on line, some 
2,000 people will work there. Hav
ing that many people on the plant 
payroll will produce another 5,300 
spin-off jobs, though some ana
lysts estimate more than double 
that number to 13,000 jobs.

A ll those numbers equal an 
economic impact over the next 
decade o f nearly $3 billion.

Liability law proposed...
Anyone who’s been in a car 

crash knows that sickening sound 
o f crunching metal and shattering 
glass. An estimated 20 percent o f 
those folks know another equally 
disgusting sound: “ I don’ t have 
any insurance.”

Varieties o f that unpleasant in
formation range from “ I don’ t 
know” to the sound o f running feet 
on pavement as the driver at fault 
disappears leaving you and your 
insurance company holding the 
financial bag.

Since the law requiring all 
motorists in Texas to carry liabili
ty insurance first went on the 
books, the Department o f Public 
Safety has estimated, based on 
analysis o f accident reports, that 
80 o f drivers involved in vehicle 
crashes have the required cover
age while 20 percent do not.

Hoping to solve this perennial 
problem, Sen. Teel Bivins (R- 
Amarillo) has filed Senate Bill 
411. The measure would create a 
liability insurance verification
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program similar to one in Illinois 
where the non-compliance rate 
dropped from 17 percent to 5 per
cent after the law went into effect 
12 years ago.

Under the system envisioned in 
Bivins’ bill, the Department o f 
Transportation would mail forms 
to randomly selected vehicle own
ers requiring that they provide 
proof o f liability insurance or 
some other form o f financial re
sponsibility. I f  the registered own
er does not respond in 30 days, a 
warning is mailed. I f  an owner still 
does not reply, the owner’s regis
tration would be suspended.

To re-establish registration an 
owner would have to prove finan
cial responsibility and pony up a 
$100 fee. Reinstatement after any 
subsequent violations would cost 
$200.

Anyone caught driving while 
their registration was suspended 
would be subject to a fine o f not 
less than $1,000 or more than 
$2,000.

Civil War brochure available...
The new movie “God and Gen

erals”  has demonstrated once 
again that Americans are still in
terested in the Civil War.

The Texas Historical Commis
sion has produced a 24-page bro
chure, “Texans in the Civil War,” 
with information on historic and 
cultural sites in the state dating 
back to what the diehards still re
fer to as The War o f Northern A g
gression.

For a copy o f the free brochure, 
call 512-463-6254 or visit the Web 
site www.thc.state.tx.us.

Over The

B a c k  F ence
b y  R a n d y  M a n k in

in hopes o f picking up an early 
copy o f the paper. It got so bad that 
I posted signs in the newspaper of
fice windows, and on the newsrack 
out front, saying that the paper was 
delayed by breaking news.

Finally, unable to wait any 
longer, we headed to press at about 
9:30 p.m., nearly ten hours late. 
We rushed back to Eldorado and 
got the first issues on the street just 
after midnight. That’s when we 
learned that first degree murder 
charges has been filed in the case, 
a detail we missed in our print edi
tion, but one that was easily up
dated on our website.

Throughout the days that fo l
low ed , the Success website, 
myeldorao.net, was inundated 
with viewers. On Thursday o f last 
week the website received more 
than 47,000 hits. The next day was 
even bigger.

On Saturday, I deluded myself 
into thinking I could get some 
work done at the newspaper office. 
I was wrong. One visitor after an
other came by in hopes o f glean
ing a few more details about the 
shooting. I had to tell them that 
everything I knew was posted on 
the website. Then there were the 
phone calls. One caller, a former 
Eldoradoan who now lives in the 
Dallas/Ft. Worth metroplex called 
to say that he appreciated the up
dates on the website. Then he said 
that he had forgotten how naive

everyone in Eldorado is.
“We have two or three murders 

a week, up here,”  he said. Then he 
added, “Folks in Eldorado need to 
get used to living in the 21st cen-

tury” m
I told him that I would take a *

pass on the big city life.
I found myself thinking about 

that phone call several times as the 
weekend wore on. And, the more 
I considered it, the more I realized 
that even during tragic events, El
dorado is a wonderful place to call 
home.

I like the fact that people here 
are still shocked by violence. 
Heaven help us if  we ever grow 0  
accustomed to the brutality that 
passes without notice in larger cit
ies.

I like, too, the fact that neigh
bors rush to help one another here 
in Eldorado. When the Texas Rang
er in charge o f the case wouldn’ t 
allow sheriff’s deputies to leave the 
scene o f the shooting in order to of
ficially notify the widow, Eldorad- 
oans took it upon themselves to call ^  
on and comfort her.

I also like the fact that Sheriff 
Doran, who was in Austin when 
he received word o f the shooting, 
dropped everything and headed 
home. Before he reached the coun
ty he could be heard on the police 
scanner asking if  the next o f kin 
had been notified. He needn’ t have 
worried. By that time, Deputy 
David Olivan and Jail Administra- fr 
tor Lesa Martinez had taken it 
upon themselves to call on the 
grieving widow.

Last week’s events were tragic 
and nothing we say or do will bring 
back the life that was lost. And, 
here in Eldorado we will never, 
ever get used to such things.

n C R O S S W O R D  P U ZZLE
ACRO SS
1. Agronomist’s study 
5. Muscle twitch 
10. Classic Pontiacs
14. Heche or Rice
15. Nation on 
Hispaniola
16. Saint Philip__
(Renaissance priest)
17. Hoops star/mineral 
expert?
19. Q .E .D . middle
20. Tent securer
21. Don, as a pair of 
pants
23. “Y o u__dog, you!”
26. Perennial 
presidential hopeful 
Harold
27. “Cheers” perch
32. “__longa, vita
brevis”
33. Bryce Canyon state
34. Economist Smith 
36. Fur merchant John 
Jacob
40. Latvia’s capital
41. Our biggest bone
43. Luminous ring
44. Inventor Nikola
46. Goof off
47. City in 33-A
48. Silly Putty holder 
50. Shoes in the

Mineral, M ineral or Mineral?

machinery, say 
52. Put-down artists
5 6 .  _________ Kan (pet-foods
name)
57. Jazz sax great John 
59. Like some eclipses
64. Scrabble piece
65. How some minerals 
may be taken?
68. W here the Gobi is
69. Dry run
70. Privy to
71. Search for
72. Religious offshoots
73. Get bombed

DOWN
1 .  _________ Club
(merchandising chain)
2. “Don’t b e t__!”
3. Early Peruvian
4. Security lapse
5. HBO alternative
6. Links standard
7. Lends a hand to
8. Baseball card tidbits
9. Secretary of 
Transportation Norman
10. Mineralogist’s words 
of praise on the golf 
course?
11. Gulls’ relatives
12. Emulate Bryan

13. Suppress
18. Perform in the king’s
court, say
22. Army chutist, briefly
24. Goof off
25. Alpine song
27. Reynolds or Young
28. Play to __(draw)
29. Joplin tunes
30. Mineral butcher- 
shop purchase?
31. Tibetan monks 
35. Elevator music
37. The O ’Hara home
38. Cassini of fashion
39. Seven Hills spot 
42. Country’s McEntire 
45. Antiquing agent 
49. Skin transplants
5 1 .  _________ podrida
52. Assume the role of
53. Gem State capital
54. Kate’s sitcom friend
55. Napper’s noise 
58. Idle or Ambler
60. Foot or pound
61. E l__(weather
phenomenon)
62. On the crest of
63. Lacoste of tennis
66. G angster’s gun
67. “Kidnapped” 
monogram
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“Established in 1943”
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ITU  A R I
Tümbleweed to visit Sonora E ld o ra d o  F o reca st

Joseph Clifford Schooley, Sr.
ELDORADO —  Funeral ser- 

^  vice for Joseph Clifford Schooley
Sr. was held Saturday, Feb. 15 at 
the M ertzon Street Church o f 
Christ in Eldorado. Burial fo l
lowed in the Eldorado Cemetery.

C liffo rd  was born June 22, 
1923, in Voca, Texas. His parents 
were Dick and Lona Schooley. At 
18, Dad jo ined the army and 
served as a tank commander in 
World War II. Dad received the 
Silver Star and Purple Heart, as 

^  well as a special honor from Bel
gium bestowed upon the 740th 
“Daredevil”  Tank Battalion. Dad 
honored and loved his country that

he served. Every prayer that Dad 
prayed, he always asked that God 
take care o f our nation.

He is survived by his w ife, 
Ann; and three children, Cynthia 
Powell, Lorretta Ray and hus
band, Lee Ray, and C liff Schooley 
Jr. and wife, Donna. Dad adored 
his grandchildren, Lee, Lauren, 
Gabe and Ericka. His special 
prides, though, were his three 
great-grandchildren, Arianna, 
Brett and Lane.

Dad passed away at 11:30 a.m. 
on Wednesday, Feb. 12, 2003. He 
was 79 years old. We ask for your 
prayers for our family.

Francis Yvonne Johnson

ODESSA —  Francis Yvonne 
Johnson, o f Odessa, passed from 
this life to be with the Lord Thurs
day, February 13, 2003, at the age 
o f 77. She was bom in Moran, TX. 
on February 17, 1925 to Edna and 
Tropal Brooks. She received a de
gree in accounting from Tarleton

Ewell L. Tankersley
AU STIN  —  Ewell L. Tankers

ley, 70, o f Austin, passed away at 
his home on Sunday, Feb. 9,2003.

He was bom in San Angelo, 
Texas, on Oct. 27, 1932, to Lake 
and Minnie Ramsel Tankersley. He 
grew up on ranches south o f Mert
zon, Texas, graduated from Mert
zon High School and then attend- 

^  ed and graduated from the Univer
sity o f Texas at Austin in 1954.

He received a commission in 
the United States A ir Force and 
after completing pilot training at 
Columbus, Miss., and San Ange
lo, Texas, he spent the remainder 
o f his active duty as a pilot in the 
Strategic A ir Command in Spo
kane, Wash., Guam and Japan.

Upon completing military ser
vice in 1957, he returned to the 

*  University o f Texas for graduate 
school in the Master o f Profession
al Accounting program and then 
joined KPM G LLP  (CPAs) in Dal
las in 1958. He was admitted to 
the partnership in 1966 and moved 
back to Austin in 1968 to open the 
KPM G Austin office as managing 
partner. In 1974, he was named 
managing partner o f the Phoenix, 

^  Ariz., office and in 1978 moved 
back to the Dallas office o f KPMG, 
where he worked until his retire
ment in 1985.

Births, Deaths, Weddings,
\* Engagements 

are all reported in

The Success
It’s the best source around!

submitted by: Ann Kay - Friends 
o f  Historic Sonora Inc. /Main 
Street Program

Tumbleweed Smith is produc
er o f “The Sound o f Texas” , a ra
dio series which began in B ig 
Spring, Texas and became the 
most w idely syndicated radio 
show in Texas. He loves to bring 
the sounds and stories o f Texas to 
radio and newspaper audiences 
across Texas.

Ever pick up a book and find it 
hard to put down? That’s the way 
“Under the Chinaberry Tree” af
fected me and many others folks 
who have had the time to sit down 
and enjoy a moment, when they 
stepped into the stories that Tum
bleweed Smith has written in this 
book. There is nothing like a Tex-

State University in Stephenville.
She married Eldorado native 

J.C. Johnson, Jr. June 15, 1947 in 
Lamesa. She was not only a de
voted and loving wife, a dedicat
ed mother and best friend to her 
sons, but the w orld ’ s greatest 
“M eM e” to her grandchildren.

She is preceded in death by her 
father, mother, and brother, 
Donald Brooks. She leaves behind 
her husband o f 56 years, 2 sons, 
Johnny Johnson and Don Brooks 
and 4 grandchildren, Brittney and 
Cody Johnson and Jayme and Jake 
Brooks.

A  memorial service was held at 
Saturday, February 15, 2003, at 
Northside Baptist Church with 
Rev. Clydel Chapman officiating, 
and Rev. Glenn Harlin assisting. 
Graveside services were held Fri
day, February 14, 2003 at Moran 
Cemetery in Moran, TX. Servic
es were entrusted to Sunset M e
morial Funeral Home.

Since 1974, he has been in
volved in ranching in Schleicher 
and Irion counties. After retiring 
from KPMG, he was elected a di
rector o f the First National Bank 
o f Mertzon and o f Ennis Business 
Forms Inc. (N Y S E ). He was a 
member o f First United Method
ist Church in Austin.

He was preceded in death by 
his father, mother and sister, Doris 
Tankersley Makinson. He is sur
vived by his wife, Sylvia; sons, 
Mike o f Dallas and Jon o f Hous
ton and their wives, Tennessee and 
Kristy, respectively; as well as 
grandchildren, Jennifer, Kelsey, 
Amy, Skyler, Lake, Reagan and 
W ill.

Graveside service was Wednes
day, Feb. 12, in the Mertzon Cem
etery. His first cousins who live in 
the Mertzon area served as pall
bearers. In lieu o f flowers, the fam
ily suggests memorial contribu
tions to the First United Method
ist Church in Austin or other char
ity o f choice.

HAPPY
12th

BIRTHDAY

Bridget'
Love, Auntie

fa

MONUMENTS 
& PRE-NEED 

FUNERAL PLANS
CALL

JOHN WILSON
KERBOW 

FUNERAL HOME 
853-3043

Mrs. Thunderbird Lady

LOVC
Popote, Baby, Nanis, and Grandkids

&

UUov Off Broadway Players
Presents

“ * V tn y c i ’&  ‘Z O e d c U tty
99

By Eddie McPerson

/ t 'pance, “Into- j4 cfo !

Tom Ratliff Civic Theater-Main Street-Eldorado, Texas 
Tickets Now On Sale Ticket Office Weekdays 12:30 *4:30 p.m. 

Call 853-2062 or come by theater during above hours. 
Sundays Performances: Feb. 16 & 23 3:00 p.m. 

Saturday Performances: Feb 22-8:00 p.m.& March 1-3:00 p.m.

as story.
The Friends o f Historic Sono

ra Inc./Main Street Program, 
KHOS Radio, and The Bank & 
Trust o f Sutton County would like 
to invite you to come by The Bank 
& Trust o f Sutton County lobby 
on Thursday, February 20, 2003, 
at 4:00-6:00 p.m. Tumbleweed 
Smith will also be at the Bank & 
Trust o f Sutton County on Friday, 
February 21, at 10 a.m.-12 noon 
to sign and visit with you for a 
spell.

B e c a u s e  I t ’s  

Y o u r  M o n e y !

Get your tax refund 
FAST with  

Electronic Filing!

Hernandez
Tax & Financial Services

708 Tayloe Avenue 
Sonora, TX 76950 

915-387-9144 
or 915-277-6638 

Call now for an appointment

Thu
2/20

Fri
H i i l i i

Sat
2/22

Sun
2/23

Mon
2/24

0 ' 0 l. ■ * r v
Y ^ Y Y

59/43 59/39 65/30 63/40 66/38
Cloudy. High 
59F. Winds 
NNE at 10 to 
20 mph.

Mostly 
cloudy, peri
ods of rain.

Partly cloudy 
with a stray 
thunder
storm.

Mix of sun 
and clouds. 
Highs in the 
low 60s and 
lows in the 
low 40s.

Isolated thun
derstorms. 
Highs in the 
mid 60s and 
lows in the 
upper 30s.

© 2 0 0 2  A m e r ic a n  P ro f i le  H o m e to w n  C o n t e n t  S e r v ic e

H u t t o  L i v e s t o c k

e n f i l e
Authorized Provider

All Classes of Sheep & Goats 
Bought-Sold

r5 Miles West of Eldorado on CR 4121 
Certified Scales 

853-2717 or (915) 669-2010,

C O U R T E S Y  P H O T O

Braedon Ken McCants

It’s A  Boy!
Braedon Kent McCants was 

bom December 20,2002 at 3:46 pm 
at Arlington Memorial Hospital in 
Arlington, TX.. He weighed 7 lbs 
12 ounces and was 20 inches long

Proud parents are William (Bill) 
and Michele McCants. His big sis
ters are Brianne and Kaitlyn.

Paternal Grandparents: Tho
mas McCants and the late Jacque 
McCants o f Animas, New M exi
co. Maternal Grandparents: Rich
ard and Gloria Kent o f Eldorado.

SELF INKING 
STAMPS

BUSINESS CARDS

FAST SERVICE
ELD O R A D O  SUCCESS

853-3125

Schleicher County Family Clinic
400 W EST MURCHISON 

ELDORADO, TEXAS 76936

Patrick GL Taylor, M.D.
Board Certified 

Internal M edicine

/  « É l
Buren A. “Ike” Whitten, P.A.-C
Fam ily Practice

Blue Cross/Blue Shield Provider 

C H IP S  Insurance Provider

Monday —  Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
400 W. Murchison

853-3137

Schleicher County Family Clinic

Identity
Theft

It’s a serious problem!
W ARNING SIGNS

And, at 
FNB

Eldorado,
we’re

SER IO US
about 

combating 

it!

That Point To Identity Theft
• Your monthly credit card or 
bank statement stops arriving.
• You are denied credit for no 
apparent reason.
•You start getting bills from 
companies you don’t recognize.
• Collection agencies try to collect 
debts that do not belong to you.

Does this sound familiar?
I f  so, call or come by FNB today!

FIRST
N A T IO N A L
B AN K
OF ELDORADO

WE CAN 
HELP!

Main 853-2561 • TeleBank 853-2567 
TeleTime 853-2569 • Member FDIC
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We 're Behind You All The Way, Eagles!

We’re Backing 
The Mighty 

Eldorado Eagles!

We're Backing 
The Eldorado 
Lady Eagles!

The 2002-2003 Eldorado 
Eagles Varsity Basketball 

Team
(L-R) Trey Chavez, Coach  
Alan Gillespie, Ray David  

Buitron, Mike A dam e, 
Jordan Fay, J.L. Mankin, 
Quisto Gonzalez, Bobby 

Phillips, Phillip Martinez and  
M anager Arm ando  

Guzman.

ß. J/s G arage 
(St UUrecker Service

853-4080 Eldorado, Texas 76936

D  L  A u to m o tiv e

Kent's Automotive
AUTO PARTS

Proudly Supporting 
theEldorado Eagles

The 2002-2003 Lady Eagles 
Varsity Basketball Team (L-R) 
Chadra Wanoreck, Clara 
Herrera, Kasey Boysaw, 
Christina Redish, Heather 
Homer, Teresa Barajas, Lacy 
Ragsdale, A m anda  
Wanoreck, Hannah Robledo 
a nd  Martha Lively

P H O T O  B Y  K ATH Y  M A N K IN

Crowder Services, Inc.
Rt. 1 Box 70A - Eldorado, Texas 76936

(915) 853-2852
A  Petroleum Industry Construction Company 

In  Field Valve Lubrication Service
P H O T O  B Y  KATHY M A N K IN

109 W. U.S. Hwy. 190 
Eldorado, Texas 76936 853-2629

Mighty Eagle 
Fan of the Week

This week the Mighty Eagle 
Fan o f the week is 

Tinker Wipff I f  you are 
chosen as Pizza Pro's Mighty 

Eagle Fan o f the Week, cut 
out the ad, bring it by Pizza 

Pro and say, "I 'm  the Mighty 
Eagle Fan o f the Week!” and 

receive a free pizza on us! Redeem before Feb 27, 2003

Tennis underway at EHS Valentine’s Golf Tourney

The Eldorado High School 
Tennis season opened the season 
on Valentine’s Day this year with 
a very respectable showing. The 
Eagles competed at the Lake View 
Invitational, a flighted tournament, 
against the likes o f Lake View, San 
Angelo Central’s junior varsity, 
Grape Creek, Sweetwater, Ozona, 
and Wall. Chandra Wanoreck and 
Christina Redish placed first in the 
first flight o f girls doubles while 
Bobby Phillips and Heath Andrew 
placed second in the first flight o f 
boys’ doubles. Courtney Brown 
placed second in the #1 singles

Too sick to go home 
following a hospital stay?

Ask about our Swing Bed Program!
Just one of the ways 

r  . n . SCN\C is bringing health
Caring PGOplG care home to you!

In the Business of Caring for You

400 West Murchison ~ Eldorado, Texas 24-Hour Phone: 853-2507
Clinic and Emergency Room physicians are independent contractors and are not employees of Schleicher County Medical Center

bracket and Courtney Sauer placed 
second in the #2 singles bracket. 
Maxie Holley and Lauren Brown 
placed third in #2 doubles and 
Michael Ballew and Shay Parker 
won consolation in #2 doubles. 
Buddy Greer and Quisto Gonza
lez played in the very competitive 
#1 and #2 boys singles spots and 
Quisto won consolation at the #2 
spot. Taylor Baker and Allison 
Reynolds placed second in the #1 
flight o f junior varsity doubles 
while D illon Greer and Robbie 
Young placed first in junior varsi
ty doubles. The Tennis Team will 
play in Fort Stockton this week
end in preparation for Regional 
Team Tennis Tournament.

The Two Couple Valentine’s 
Tournament was held Saturday, 
February 15th. We had a great 
turnout considering the weather.

Teams from Eldorado compet
ing were: Nancy Lester, Geralyn 
Beach, Bob Bland, and Cy Grif
fin, Wayne and Cindy McGinnes 
with Sam and Karen Henderson, 
Mickey and Myrta Rathbone with 
Chris and Chris McCravey, Don 
and Susie Richters with Ross and 
Marilyn Whitten, Su Scott and 
Moisés Hill with Ken and Kathy 
Newman, Melissa O ’Harrow, Jane 
Archer, Jon Cartwright, and Tip 
Finley, Tom and Branda Gray and 
Brad Hull and Suzanne Alley.

Out o f Town teams were: Gidget 
Tate, Sherry Bowden, Jeff Doan,

N A T I O N A L
O I L W E L L

General Oilfield 
Supplies 

Pump Repairs

A

216 South Divide 
Eldorado, TX 76936

CO EACLEf!
Ph: (915) 853-4060 

Fax: (915) 853-1411

Niblett's 
Oilfield 
Services, Inc.

P ump T rucks, Transport S ervices, V acuum T rucks, 
A cid Tanks, Frac Tan ks, E quipment Hauling

Hwy. 277 S.
P.O. Box 910 
Eldorado, Texas 76936 (915) 853-2521

Proudly Supporting The E a g les !{^

John E. Meador Construction
Complete Roustabout Service
• Pumping Service
• Backhoe • Welding
• Sandblasting & Painting
• Polyethylene or Steel

General Oil Field Construction

Fully Insured 
& Radio Equipped

24-Hour Service 
Phone: (915) 853-3135

700 E. Murchison Ave.

M AN IN /Y ’5
G R O C E R Y

( 9 1 5 )  8 5 3 - U U 0 6
E l c l o r o d o  T T

GO EAGLE

Mike and Juanita McBride with San 
and Shelly Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Adam Gauna with Rocky and 
Veronica Valdez, Monty and Deb
bie Jones with Mr. and Mrs. Rose, 
Steve and Frances Tackel with 
Becky York and Thomas Hanson.

Championship Right: 1st place 
score 56 - M ike and Juanita 
McBride with San and Shelly Hugh
es; 2nd place score 57 - Gidget Tate, 
Sherry Bowden, Jeff Doan, and 
Johnny Doan; 3rd place score 58 - 
Melissa O ’Harrow, Jane Archer, Jon 
Cartwright and Tip Finley.

President’ s Flight: 1st place 
was won by a scorecard playoff 
winning score 61 - Tom and Bran- 
da Gray with Suzanne A lley and 
Brad Hull; 2nd place score 61 - 
Wayne and Cindy McGinnes with 
Sam and Karen Henderson; 3rd 
place score 61 - Su Scott, Moises 
Hill with Ken and Kathy Newman.

A  special thanks to all those 
who helped make out tournament 
a success!

School Menu

Milk & Bread Offered 
Menus Subject To Change 

Cafeteria Line 
Monday. February 24
Chalupas, Spanish Rice, 
Tom ato  S a lad , S liced  
Krispie Treat 
Tuesday. February 25

Lettuce & 
P each es ,

Hot Dogs, Chili, O nions, Relish, 
French Fries, Baked Beans, Cowboy 
Cookies
Wednesday. February 26
C h icken  N o od le  S o up , (M S /H S  
C h oice  - C h e f’s S a la d ), Ham  & 
Cheese Sandwich, Lettuce & Tomato, 
Mixed Fruit
Thursday. February 27
Chicken Nuggets /  Gravy, Creamed  
Potatoes, Green Beans, Dinner Roll, 
Chocolate Cake w/ Icing 
Friday. February 28
Cheese Pizza w/ Breadsticks, Lettuce 
& Tomato Salad, Whole Kernel Corn, 
Peaches

Breakfast 
1/2  pt.Milk & 4 oz.

Juice offered w/each breakfast 
Monday. February 24
Donut, Cheese, Orange Juice 
Tuesday. February 25
Pancake on a Stick, Syrup, Apple 
Juice
Wednesday. February 26
Dry C e re a l, A ssorted  C rackers , 
Pineapple Juice 
Thursday. February 27
Cinnamon Roll, Cheese, Fruit Trail 
Mix
Friday. February 28
Dry C e re a l, A ssorted  C rackers , 
Grape Juice

f
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Sheriffs visit State Capitol
On Wednesday, February 12, 

2003, approximately 115 Sheriffs 
from around the state, including 
Sheriff David Doran o f Eldorado, 
visited the 78th Legislature. The 
meeting, coordinated by the Sher
iffs ’ Association o f Texas, was in- 
tended to show that the lawmen are 

*  keenly interested in the actions 
taken by state lawmakers.

The county lawmen were first 
recognized in the House by Rep
resentatives by Rep. Terry Keel 
and then in the Senate Chambers 
where they were warmly w el
comed by Sen. Steve Ogden. Res
olutions were passed in both the 
House and Senate recognizing the 
Sheriffs and the Sheriffs’ Associ

a t i o n  o f Texas. The lawmen then 
visited with their own Senators 
and Representatives in an effort to

provide input on bills that will be 
beneficial to their counties and the 
citizens o f the State o f Texas.

The Sheriffs’ Association o f 
Texas Legislative Committee orga
nized the day. The Legislative 
Committee is appointed by the 
President o f the Sheriffs’ Associa
tion o f Texas and is composed o f 
Sheriffs from around the state. 
Sheriff Chris Kirk is the Chairper
son and Sheriff Margo Frasier is the 
Vice-Chairperson. They are active 
participants in the legislative pro
cess and insure that all bills intro
duced which affect the duties, re- ' 
sponsibilities, training, court and 
jail functions o f the Sheriffs are 
giving consideration. The Sheriffs’ 
Association o f Texas and the Travis 
County Sheriff’s Office provided 
transportation to the Capitol.

P H O T O  B Y  K ATH Y  M A N K IN

Lots of brain pow er—  The EHS U.I.L. Science Team posed with the  
' 1st Place Trophy they won Saturday a t the Lakeview High School 
Science Meet. Team members include: (Front L-R) Tony Chavez, 
Lori Loomis, Courtney Sauer, Georgina Maritz, Clara Herrera, (Back 
L-R) Josh Trejo, Travis Joiner, M ichael Hill a nd  Jaaron Crawford.

Eldorado High School science 
team wins 1st Place trophy

C O U R T E S Y  P H O T O

Lawmen call on legislators —  115 Texas Sheriff's ga thered  under 
the State Capitol Dome"Wednesday. Here they are shown in the 
building's great rotunda.

A rea  codes to change soon
An announcement last summer 

that some 915 area codes would be 
changing this spring has some 
Schleicher County residents asking 
“ So, when is it going to happen?

The short answer is, soon!
A  three-way split o f the west

ern portion o f Texas currently 
served by area code 915 w ill take 
place beginning on April 5, 2003.

4) Area code 432 will cover towns in-

As the time nears for the area 
code change, your preparations 
should include revisions to print
ed materials such as checks, busi
ness, cards, mailing labels, adver
tising and promotional materials, 
business directories, invoices, 
product packaging and Internet 
and website information to indi
cate your area code w ill change 
and when.

The Science Team consisting 
o f Courtney Sauer, Lori Loomis, 
Travis Joiner, Josh Trejo, Tony 
Chavez, Michael Hill and Jaaron 
Crawford under the sponsorship of 
Mrs. Angela Case and Mrs. Amy 
Rutherford placed first place as a 
team at the Division II: Conference 
A, A A , and A A A  U IL Math and 
Science Meet held at Lakeview 
High School Saturday, February 
15, 2003.

Eldorado High School had a 
total o f four individual first place 
medals, one in Mathematics, one 
in Number Sense and two in Sci
ence.

Individual scores o f the Sci
ence Team were: Senior Division: 
Courtney Sauer-1st place medal
ist and Lori Loomis-2nd place 
medalist;

Junior Division: Travis Joiner- 
lst place medalist, Josh Trejo-4th 
place and Tony Chavez-10th place;

Freshman Division: Michael 
Hill-3rd place medalist, Jaaron 
Crawford-10th place.

Number Sense Team placed 
2nd and the Mathematics Team 
placed 3rd under the direction o f 
teacher Tom Gray, sponsor.

Individual scores o f the Num
ber Sense Team were: Senior Di- 
vision-Lori Loomis-4th place;

Junior Division-1 st place med
alist, Josh Trejo and Travis Join- 
er-3rd place medalist.

Michael Hill placed 3rd in the 
Freshman Division.

Individual scores for the Math
ematics Team were: Senior Divi
sion: Lori Loomis, 3rd place med
alist;

Junior Division-Travis Joiner, 
1st place medalist and Josh Trejo 
placed 3rd.

Calculator Team individual 
scores were: Senior D ivision- 
Georgina Maritz, 5th place;

Junior Division-Josh Trejo, 
placed 2nd and was a medalist, 
Tony Chavez, 7th place and Clara 
Herrera placed 8th. Mrs. Am y 
Rutherford was the Calculator 
Team sponsor.

Steve M. Sessom, D.D.S.
General Dentistry

WINDMILLS • PUMPS (SUBMERSIBLE & SOLAR) 
DRILLING • DEEP WELL RIG

G e o r g e  T h o r p  ^ f k t e r w e l l  

L m  g  &  s e r v i c e

GEO. “JENKY” THORP 
f f j f  915-387-5104

Mobile 450-1862 Mobile 650-4752
510 W. Mulberry Street 

Sonora, TX 76950

Gandy’s Milk
1/2 gallon
$-159

„______ offer expires 2/28/03

EVERY DAY 
#6 C O M B O
100% Beef /  j
Double Meat Hamburger Combo 
Burger, Fries, 44 OZ. Drink

Dr. Pepper® 6Rack only $42a—*
12 ounce cans

$ h 69 20oz. Coke®

853-3474 § £ *
limited offer Deli Hours 5am to 10pm limited offer

Store hours 5:00 A M  to 11:00 PM  —  EVERYDAY!

•••Monday Madness*** > 
Cheese Sticks $199 

•••Terrific Tuesday***
2 Medium 1 Topping Pizzas $ 8 "  

•••Wackey Wednesday***
1 Topping Large Pizza $5.® 

•••Thrilling Thursday*** 
Medium 1 Topping $ 4 "  

•••Freaky Friday***
2 Large 1 Topping $12® 

•••Silly Saturday***
Free Cheese Sticks w/purchase 

Any Medium Pizza 
•••Super Sunday***

1 Topping Large Pizza $8." 
and get Buffalo Wings for $179

¡Texaco Star Stop
303 N . D ivide

First Annual Eldorado Elgoatarod 
Schedule of Events 

Sat. & Sun. Feb. 22 & 23,2003

eluding Midland, Odessa, Semi
nole, Pecos, Fort Stockton, Fort 
Davis, Alpine and Van Horn. 325 
w ill cover Eldorado, B ig Lake, 
Ozona, Sonora, San A n gelo , 
Brady, Brownwood, Abilene, Sny
der and adjoining towns. 915 will 
include the metropolitan El Paso 
area.

Use o f the new codes begins 
Saturday, April 5. At that time, you 

^  will be able to make calls by ei
ther dialing the new 432 and 325 
codes or the old 915 code. Any
one calling you can reach you by 
dialing either 915 or 325. This 
“permissive dialing” period allows 
time to get in the habit o f dialing 
the new codes.

Beginning Sunday, Oct. 5, the 
new area codes must be dialed. A  
recorded message will remind call- 
ers to use the new area codes.

Effective Saturday, Dec. 6, un
less you dial the correct area code, 
you call will not go through and 
you will receive no reminder o f the 
new area codes.

Saturday, February 22,2003
9- Laser Maze opens
10- Arts, crafts and food booths 
open
10- Truck, Tractor & GTO show 
cars arrive
10:30-Goatpasture Bingo
11- Stupid Goat Tricks 
11:30-Goatee Beard Judging 
Contest
12- Deadline for truck, tractor & 
GTO entries
12:30-Tagoo guru answer booth 
opens/shirts for sale
1- Judging of truck, tractor & 
GTO show
1:30-Elgoatarod Phase 1
2- Trophies awarded for truck, 
tractor & GTO show 
2:30-Pets in Goat’s Clothing 
Contest
3- Elgoatarod Phase 2 
3:30-Ugliest Goat Contest/

Stinkiest Goat Contest
4- Best Dressed Goat Contest
5- Closed for the day

Sunday, February 23,2003
11 -Laser Maze opens 
11:30-Tagoo guru answer booth 
opens/shirts for sale 
12-Arts, crafts and food booths 
open
12-Goat Kissing Contest/Goat 
Calling Contest 
12:30-Goat Milking Contest
1- Elgoatarod Phase 3 
1:30-Goat Pill Flipping Contest
2- Elgoatarod Phase 4 
2:30-Stick Goat Races
3- Elgoatarod Finals...if needed 
3:30-Goat Lookalike 
Contest(Dress up like a goat)
4- Bike/Wheelchair/Golf Cart/Etc. 
Goat Lookalike Parade
5- I Look Like My Goat Contest

Comptroller’s sales tax rebates 
vindicate an uptick in local economy

Texas Comptroller Carole Kee
ton Strayhorn today delivered 
$446.4 million in monthly sales tax 
payments to Texas cities, counties, 
transit systems and special purpose 
taxing districts, a 4.6 percent de
crease compared to February 2002. 
So far this year, local sales tax re
bates are down statewide by 3.2 
percent as compared to the first two 
months o f 2002. The story is very 
different locally, however.

Among the jurisdictions re
ceiving payments were the City o f 
Eldorado, Schleicher County and 
the Schleicher County Health Ser
vices Tax which were all increased 
considerably over the same peri-

od in 2002. (see chart below)
Com ptroller Strayhorn sent 

February sales tax rebates o f 
$302.3 million to Texas cities, 
down 3.5 percent compared to 
February 2002. Texas counties re
ceived February sales tax rebates 
o f $24.8 million, down 2.6 percent 
compared to one year ago.

February’s sales tax rebates in
clude local sales taxes collected in 
December and reported to the 
Comptroller in January by busi
nesses that file monthly sales tax 
reports, along with sales taxes col
lected in October, November and 
December by businesses that re
port quarterly and sales taxes col-

lected throughout 2002 by annual 
sales tax filers. The state’s share 
o f sales tax reported in January 
was $1.2 billion, down 3.1 percent 
compared to a year ago.

For details o f February sales 
tax payments to individual cities, 
counties, transit systems and spe
cial purpose districts, locate the 
Monthly Sales and Use Tax A llo 
cation Comparison Summary Re
ports on the Comptroller’s Web 
site at www.window.state.tx.us/ 
taxinfo/allocsum/compsum.html.

The Comptroller’s next sales 
tax allocation will be made on Fri
day, March 14 and will be reported 
the following week in the Success.

February 2003 Sales Tax Rebates
Local Jurisdiction r• • '
City of Eldorado
Schleicher County
Schleicher Co. Health Services Tax

m m  ’03
$ 1 0 ,5 1 7 .6 0  

H $ 8 ,7 9 8 .8 9  
$ 8 ,38 5 .4 3

Feb 02 
$ 9 ,221 .72  
$  8 ,4 6 8 .5 5  
$ 2 ,9 91 .8 8

% Change! 
14.05%*  

3 .9 0 %  *  
1 80 .27%  *

2003 YTD 
$  16 ,083 .13  
$ 13,992.44 
$ 13 ,553 .33

2002 YTD 
$  15 ,112 .19  
$  14,073.63 
$ 8 ,6 0 0 .1 9

%  Change 
6 .4 2%  4 s 
0 .57%  4" 

57.59%  *

« « QUEST Kent's Aotonwtiïe
AUTO PARTS

Farm & Ranch and Fleet Specials
Thursday & Friday, February 27 & 28, 2003

CQAF

Winter isn’t over 
yet! Protect your 
vehicle from the 
elements at a 
bargain price!

CARQUEST ANTIFREEZE

CARQUEST LUBES

Premium Quality 
transmission & 
hydraulic fluid

$ 1 0 4 9

CQ L 5 9 0 0

SCO  7 5 1 3 0

SCOTT 
SHOP TOWELS

SUPER SAVINGS ON ALL 
FARM, RANCH & FLEET FILTERS
Keep your equipment 
running strong. Right now 
all of the quality filters 
you’ve grown 
to trust are on 
sale! This sale 
is for a limited 
time, so hurry to 
CARQUEST.

$649
S LI S D S 500

Ideal for sealing 
punctures in 
lawnmower and 
4-wheeler tires.

SLIME TIRE SEALANT

AG BEARINGS

10% Off

BARBECUE
LUNCH

prepared by 
Walter Powell, Jr.

Thursday, 
February 27, 

2003

m W m s m C  « « * « “ «

v- - • CARQUEST 
PURPLE CLEANER

KENT’S 
AUTOMOTIVE
712 North Divìdo • Eldorado, TX 
(915) 853-2733

Prices good 2/27/2003 to 2/28/2003

««QUEST

AUTO PARTS

http://www.window.state.tx.us/


JayNovacek
Troy

•lAikroan ..¿fé

Ages 8-18 ♦ 12th Big Year• Texas A&M University -  July 6-10 • “The Best Camp in the USA!’

NURSING HOME
NEGLECT • AB U SE

Bedsores, Osteomyelitis, Infections, Assaults, Severe Weight 
Loss, Dehydration, Malnutrition, Rape, Burns & Death

JAY NOVACEK FOOTBALL CAMP

For FREE Brochure call 1-800-555-0801 o r v is i twww.footballcamps.com

Custom Concrete Specialist
C on cre te  O verlays (C rack  R epair), 
Custom  D esigns/C olors/Textures. 

Exposed A g g re g a te - W ork P a tte rn s  
A cid S ta in ing -C on re te  Engraving  
P atios-R eta in ing  W alls-D rivew ays  

H ills ide  Foundations, W alkw ays, Porches  
P rofessional Design S erv ice

915-387-5315

T iik Eldorado Success • Pack 6 • T hursday. February 20, 2003

Roustabout 
Service and Pipeline 
Construction, Inc.

MAIL
CALL

Write a letter or send an e-mail to a Schleicher 
County Soldier, Sailor, Airman or Marine.

The following servicemen and women are from Eldorado or have 
strong ties to this community. W e have listed the addresses for as 

many as we know. If you can provide an address for the others, 
please, call the Success office.

SPC Creig D. Maifield 
HHC 1/2 Avn Unit 15008 
APO AP 96208 
(Stationed in Korea)

Pvt. Sykes, Clayton R.
B Co. 1-46 Inf. 2nd Pit 
Ft. Knox, KY 401121

S Sgt David Nolen 
332 ECES/CEX 
Apo AE 09888 
david.nolen@jaber.af.mil 
(Stationed in Kuwait)

Michael Kotsch 
3441 Toms CT.
Green Cove Spring FL 32043

Cmdr. Stephanie Keck 
TSC 473 Box 97 
FPO AP 96349-0097 
ru7skeck@ysa.attmil.ne.jp

PFC Sesson, Stormi 
440 Roberts Avenue 
NTTC PMB 1832 
Pensacola, FL. 32511-5151

Casey A. Poynor PSC 
Box 1865 
APO, AE 09009 
(Stationed in Germany)

AD AN Jess Martin 
seaman_9 @ angelfire.com 
(Stationed in Iceland)

M. Sgt. Michael Sharp 
35 Mauldin St.
Indianhead, MD 20640

Mada Gower
7th Calvary Box 268A
Ft. Hood TX 76544

Melanie Stricklan 
303 Tyson Glen 
Warner Robins GA 31088 
splashdwn93 @ aol. com

Tyler Robledo
8th ESB SUPT Co. H.F. PLT
PSC Box 2131
Camp Le Jeun NC 28542

SPC JEFF L. JOHNSON 
D Co. 3-101 Avn Rgt.
7096 Morgan Rd.
Box T Fort Cambell 42223 
lightfighterl 9-k@yahoo.com

PVT- Newton
51st Trans 30020 Box 642 
APO, AE 09166 
(Stationed in Pakistan)

Christopher Martinez 
C BTRY 2-17 F A
Unit #15416 Camp Hovey S. Korea 
APO AP 96224 
cm_079 @ hotmail.com

LTJG Ryan Runge
USS Abraham Lincoln
ADMIN/ESO
FPO, AP 96612-2872
runae.rvan@lincoln.navy.mil
(Stationed in the Persion Gulf)

Tim Trickett 
Det 2, 18IS 
PSC 3, Box 6869 
APO AP 96266-0068 
(Stationed in South Korea)

We do not have addresses for the 
following. We will print them as they 
become available.
Jo Dan Minnick - Korea 
S. Sgt. John P. Vinlove, USMC-San Diego 
P .0 .1st Class Rebecca (Vmtove) Garrison 
- Alameda
P .0 .1st Class Tony Garrison -Alameda
Mitchell Bradley, USN
Bryan Robinson - Florida
Fireman Nathan Richardson - S t Louis
Brandon Leggett - USAF
Blake Leggett - USAF
Alton Bybee - Persian Gulf
Victor Mata
Jeff Parker
Larry Nicholson - USMC 
Cindy Gault 
Jeff Parker
Yvonne Rodrigeuz Ford - USAF 
Roy Adame - Navy 
Richard Adame - National Guard 
Rita Adame Durragha - Reserves 
Cole Pina - Army 
Jesse Estrada - USMC 
Tomas Martinez - USMC 
Jessica Letsinger - USAF

New voter certificates 
to be issued to some

P H O T O  B Y  K ATH Y  M ANIKIN

by LouAnn Turner,
County Tax Assessor

There will be new Voter Reg
istration Certificates mailed to 
some Schleicher County registered 
voters within the next few days.

This is due to the redistricting 
o f the school district. However, not 
all voters w ill have a change,

Woodwind Trio Advancing to State Solo & Ensemble: (L-R) Emily 
Newm an, Anna Troy and  Georgina Maritz rece ived a  Division "I" 
a t the Region 7 UIL Solo & Ensemble Contest held  a t Howard  
Payne University on Saturday, Feb. 8. These three young ladies 
will advance  to the Texas State Solo and  Ensemble Contest in 
San Marcos in May.

therefore, w ill not receive a cer
tificate.

The new district number is be
side SSD on the right side o f the 
certificate above the name and ^  
address. Voters are asked to please 
destroy any certificate now in their 
possession, and, use the new one 
in the future.

Woodwinds and flutes 
advance to State contest

If y o u r loved  o n e  h a s  su ffe red  se r io u s  injuries resu lting from  the a b u se  o r neglect o f a 

n u rs in g  hom e, then yo u  m a y  h a ve  a  lega l action  a va ilab le  to recover m one ta ry  d a m a g e s  
to c o m p e n sa te  them  for their injuries. If yo u  w ou ld  like to kn o w  w hat c a n  be  d o n e  to 
protect y o u r  lega l rights, p le a se  call for a  FREE C O N FID EN TIA L CONSULTATION.

DAVID P. WILLIS WII 1- 800- 883-9858
BOARD C E R TIF IE D  TOLL C C A  A f t iM

PERSONAL INJURY TRIAL LAWYER FREE * l O -O U 'f-H U H U  
Texas Board of Legal Specialization principle office - Houston,Texas

Each o f the seventeen EHS 
musicians competing at the U IL  
Region 7 Solo and Ensemble Con
test Februrary 8th, 2003 earned the 
coveted “Division 1” rating. The 
contest was held on the campus o f 
How ard Payne U niversity  in 
Brownwood.

Every event entered received a 
Division “ I” rating with the Flute 
Quartet and Woodwind Trio ad
vancing to Texas State Solo and 
Ensemble Contest to be held in

P H O T O  B Y  K A T H Y  M A N K IN

Boss C larinet Soloist: Taylor 
Niblett received a  Division "I" a t 
the Region 7 UIL Solo & Ensemble 
Contest held a t Howard Payne 
University, B ro w n w oo d  on  
Saturday, Feb. 8.

May at Southwest Texas State 
University in San Marcos.

Students receiving a Division 
“ I” rating were: members o f the 
Brass Ensemble: Charlotte Adame 
(trumpet), Rachel Joiner (trum
pet), Maxie Holley (trumpet) Hol
ly Ford (french horn), Diego Bar
rera (trombone), Ashton Murr 
(trombone) and Brence M inor 
(tuba); members o f the Flute Trio: 
Hope Fuentes, Alison Sproul and 
Taylor Baker.

Taylor Niblett performing her 
Bass Clarinet Solo also received a 
Division “ I” rating.

Students who will advance in 
the ensemble portion o f  the state 
contest and also received a D ivi
sion “ I ”  rating were the Flute 
Quartet consisting o f Georgina 
Maritz, Brandi Davis, Mayra Bus
tos, and Laurie Almazan and the 
W oodw ind Trio  consisting o f 
Georgina Maritz, Anna Troy and 
Emily Newman. These students 
where chosen to advance to the 
state competition because o f the 
advance level o f music they per
formed.

The students are under the di
rection o f Band Director Gina 
Muela.

a u o ;a y ''ô & e â fô u a i -

d a fu - re /a y , C tA fâcivc/i / ,  .9 :3 0  a . m .  -  T tfi.m .

Round Rock Senior Center,
2 0 5  E. Main St. (across from  library), R ou nd  R ock

• Food Booths _  For the Kids
• Baked Goods ■ Coloring Books
• £ rafts . R Candy
• Entertainment wm n „
•Auction (1:00 p.m.) £  Balloons .
• Door Prizes E  Face Pambng

P H O T O  B Y  K A T H Y  M A N K IN

And this is your School Board district — Tax Assessor-Collector w  
Lou Ann Turner points out were to locate your school board  district 
on your voter registration card. The num ber to the right indicates 
the voter's c ity ward.

-t-.
'T '

We are in Eldorado every Tuesday & Friday 
morning for your

Dry Cleaning and Laundry Service
Call Eldorado

THORPS [
LAUN-DRY

853-2900
Join our Eldorado customers! 

Customer satisfaction guaranteed.

D I A B E T I C S
Tired o f jumping through hoops 
to get your diabetic supplies?
Have your diabetic supplies delivered 
to your door for little or no cost!
Medicare and private insurance welcome 
(sorry, HMO’s not accepted).

Call Priority Medical Supply, LLC
"Your complete satisfaction is our Priority."
Toll Free: 1-866-660-1718

The Blotter is a summary o f  the previous 
week’s activity by the Schleicher County 
Sheriff’s Dept. F or practical reasons o f  
time and space, The Blotter does not in
clude every call made to the Sheriff’s of
fice, nor does it include routine security 
checks, minor traffic stops or routine pa
trols. Incidents o f  major impact will be re
ported separately. Subjects reported to 
have been arrested are presumed innocent 
until proven guilty in a court o f  law.

ARRESTS
February 12 •  Petralba, Jennifer 

A., fem ale  age  22 , arrested  by S C  
Officer, offense Theft By Check. R e
leased on $ 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0  Surety Bond.

• S epulveda, Richard, m ale age  
17, offense Theft By Check, serving  
15 days. R eleased  tim e served.

• M edina, Cliserio Jr., male age 20, 
offense Theft By Check, serving 20  
days.

• Schooley, Joseph Clifford, m ale  
age  52 , arrested  by Texas Ranger, 
offense 1st D egree  Murder, Felony. 
R e le a s e d  on $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  S u re ty  
Bond.

February 15 •  Reyes, Alcadia Er- 
linda, fem ale  age  20, arrested by S C  
Officer, offense O ut of County W ar
rants (Theft By Check.) R eleased  on 
$ 2 5 0 .0 0  Surety Bond.

INCIDENT REPORTS
February 12 •  9 :30  a.m . Subject 

reported a  minor accident on Hall and  
Cottonwood.

• 12:51 p.m . H osp ita l requested  an 
a m b u la n ce  fo r a bas ic  transfe r. EM S 
resp o n d e d .

Solution to puzzle on Page 2
Mineral, Mineral or Mineral?
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NOW ACCEPTING 
CREDIT CAROS

¡3.00 * £ £  Â Î Â K S ® » , .  S3-0 
$3.00 Bargain Wed. (• RESTRICTED)

SOUTHWEST 7
949-9984 3598 Knickerbocker Rd.

$3.00 Matinees before 6:00 p.m 
$6.00 Evenings Friday-Sunday 

•CHICAGO dts (PG-13)... 1 :S0 4:20 7:10 9:4<
•JUNGLE BOOK (G).....  1:20 3:205207:25 9:1!
•FINAL DESTINATION 2 
dts (R).......................... 1:45 4:15 7:15 9:4!
• BIKER BOYZ (PG-13)... 7:20 9:5!
• KANGAROO JACK (PG) 1:40 4:10 7:00 9:2(
•JUST MARRIED^is(PG-13) 2:10 4:45 7:4010:0(
CATCH ME IF YOU CAN
(PG-13)..........................  1:30 4:30
•NATIONAL SECURITY PG-13 2:00 4:40 7:30 9:3(

Times good for the week of 2/21 thru 2/27

Monday-Thursday
•CHICAGO dts (PG-13)... 4:20 7:10
•JUNGLE BOOK (G)..... 5:20 7:25
•FINAL DESTINATION 2
dts (R).......................... 4:15 7:15
• BIKER BOYZ (PG-13)... 7:20
• KANGAROO JACK (PG) 4:10 7:00
•JUST MARRIED-dfcs(PG-13) 4:45 7:40
CATCH ME IF YOU CAN
(PG-13).......................... 4:30
•NATIONAL SECURITY PG-13 4:40 7:30

• No Passes or Discounts

• 11:33 a.m . M ale subject called  
re q u e s te d  to s p e a k  to an o fficer. 
Three officers, Justice of the Peace  
and EM S  responded to a hom icide  
call.

• 6 :03 p.m . Subject requested an 
com plaint on contem pt of court-child  
custody.

February 14 • 12:38 p.m. C o m 
plainant reported a controlled burn on 
County Road 412 .

•  3 :50  p.m . Com plainant request
ed an officer and an am bulance 16 
miles on Hwy. 190 East. Officer and  
E M S  1 responded.

• 5:01 p.m . Hospital requested an 
officer check on a subject w hose life
line had gone off. O fficer responded  
and found everything OK.

•  6 :29  p.m . Com plainant reported  
that his ex-girlfriend did not show up 
at the  courthouse square . S ubject 
w as unable to get his children for vis
itation for the w eekend.

•  6 :54  p.m . Com plainant request
ed an o fficer’s assistance because  
they had run out of gas. O fficer re
sponded.

• 9 :35  p.m . C om plainant called  
911 to reported  a dom estic  d istur
bance on County Road 114. Officer 
responded.

•  10:31 p.m . Com plainant request
ed to speak with an officer about an 
incident that happened at the M iddle  
School Valentine Dance. T he  incident 
invo lved  sub jec t’s son. O fficer re 
sponded.

• 11:52 p.m . Hospital requested a 
basic transfer. E M S  1 responded.

February 15 • 9 :0 9  a .m . C o m 
plainant requested an am bulance for 
a basic transfer to San Angelo. EM S  
1 responded.

• 1 :25 p .m . C om plainant on W. 
Fields reported two of their chain saws 
taken from their residence betw een  
February 12-15. Taken w as (1) Pou- 
lan W oodshark, Est. Value $ 1 2 1 .0 0  
and (1) M cCulloch M ac 3 210  estim at- |  
ed value $110. Officer responded. ~

• 6 :34  p.m . Officer responded to 
FM  2 1 2 9  and County Road 107 for 
loose livestock. Officer responded.

•  8 :00 p.m . Com plainant reported  
som eone pointing a laser light at their 
residence and at their vehicle. O ffic
e r responded and m ade contact with 
juveniles who had bee pointing the  
laser. Three  juveniles w ere counseled  
and the laser was confiscated.

February 16 • 2:12 a.m . Subject 
reported a  car had overturned on Hwy. ^  
2 7 7  South . Two officers and D P S  
Trooper responded.

• 2 :22  a.m . Com plainant reported  
a cem ent bench w as in the middle of 
the Old Sonora Road. Another caller 
stated that another bench w as in front 
of a  business on M ain Street. O fficer 
responded.

•  6 :00  p.m . Hospital requested an 
am bulance for a transfer to San An
gelo. E M S  responded.

February 17 • 9 :24  a.m . Hospital 
requested  a basic tran s fe r to San  
Angelo. E M S  1 responded. - |

•  4 :30  p.m. Com plainant reported  
som eone had taken a green duffle 
bag  out of the ir veh ic le  at c o n v e 
n ie n c e  s to re . E s t im a te d  v a lu e  
$2 6 5 .0 0 . Officer responded.

•  7 :4 3  p .m . S u b jec t on C ounty  
R oad 3 3 9  requested an am bulance  
for their daughter in law. Officer and  
E M S  2 responded.

•  11:19 p.m. Com plainant request
ed an officer because they had run 
over a deer and needed an accident 
report. O fficer responded.

February 18 •  C om plainant r e - #  
ported an intoxicated person in store. 
O fficer responded and w as unable to 
locate.

Be one of only 6 inground swimming pools to be sold & built to act 
as references in this area. This offer is from a 32 year old swimming 

pool manufacturer expanding into your area. W E  OFFER:
100% financing (on approved credit)

A  L IF E T IM E  Warranty - Factory Direct Prices 
State of the Art equipment and installation

C A L L  1-800-324-7665 &  ask for D A N IEL  
Monday - Friday 8:00am - 5:00pm or visit our website @  

www-americantiberolasspools .com 
Business opportunities also available.

http://www.footballcamps.com
mailto:david.nolen@jaber.af.mil
mailto:ru7skeck@ysa.attmil.ne.jp
mailto:9-k@yahoo.com
mailto:runae.rvan@lincoln.navy.mil
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Classified A d N etwork

LASSIFIED ADS
f f  E ldorado 

S onora 
J f  O zona 

B ig Lake

Place your non-commercial classified ad in the Eldorado Success, Devil's River News, 
Ozona Stockman and the Big Lake Wildcat for one low, low price. Call today for details! 853-3125

#

#

*

%

%

*

Estate Auction
Saturday March 1st 10:00 A.M.

Location >6 miles West of Eldorado on Hwy. 190 (Big Lake/lraan 
Hwy). Exactly six miles to house on right. Watch for Oxley Auction 
trailer, items listed in this sale of Tom Enochs have been taken 
care of and in good condition. Inspection day w ill be Friday, 28th 
February. 9 A.M. till dark.

South Bend metal lathe (13”), Case 1840 Uni-loader 84.6 hrs., w/bucket-fork lift 
attachment-cedar grubber (like new cond.), Chevy 50 Series dump truck), new 16 hp. 
Vanguard V-twin generator, Kingsman round bale loader & hauler (5 bale), triple bar 
9 shank chisel, 300 gal. Cont. sprayer on trailer w/gas eng. & hose, Priefort cattle 
chute on trailer, 2 head chutes, 3 pt. Polyolefin Agri tank (200 gal.) 5 Ig. galvanized 
water troughs, Int. hayrake, electric hoist for back of P.U., rowmarkers, 8’X12’ Morgan 
port, bldg., 4’X8’ wood bldg., electric feed bin w/auger, over 50 cow & sheep panels, 
wool rack, trough, 30 barrels, 3 Ig. sections shelving 10’X10’X4’, two 1970s square 
gas pumps, 10’ two man boat, new axles & tires, three 500 gal. fuel tanks w/stands- 
clean & still have some fuel in them, 1000 gal diesel tank, 150 gal. propane tank on 
trailer, sev. pcs. of 8" & 10” pipe, approx. 450 steel sucker rods 1/2 & 3/4, few T posts, 
two wheel hookup to move goosenecks, 750 gal. fiberglass tank & stand, 2-8 ‘ & 10’ 
steel shelf units 8’x9’4’, gates, baler twins, electric fence setup-wire-post-charger, P.U. 
fuel tank w/pump, assorted pipe, sq. tubing, angle iron, flat iron, Ig. pipe & metal rack, 
C bar, channel iron, pipe threading mach. & cab., 3 pt., quick tack, approx. 45 pcs of 
good used tin 15’ long, new power wash (Titan),

5400 Titan gas gen.» winches, Titan gas air compr., 20 ft.. elect, .grain auger, 
gauge wheels, collectors Harley Davidson 1972 mod golf cart (mint), J.D. 12’ diamond 
tool bar, scrap iron, cotton trailer running gear, sm. trailers, forced air port. Kero 
heaters, electric motors, bolt bins, Kinco cycle bar cutter, shop cart. Larin floor jack, 
Rockwall drill press, tarps, chain saw, metal cab & shelves, Forney elect, welder, 
cutting torches, 2 new well x trol bladder tanks Wx202 mod., grinders, gear pullers, 
gear reducers, Duo Fast nail gun, air impacts & air tools, electric drills-saws & etc., tap 
& die sets, B & D cut off saws, transit & tripod, belt lacer, house jacks & hyd. jacks, trailer 
jacks, Miller 225 elect, welder, roll around 2 pc. Dayton tool box, port a power, hyd. 
fittings in Ig. chest, Ig. amount of boomers-chains-come alongs, chain hoist, electric 
chain hoist, welding rods, Ig. amount of hand tools, battery chargers, yard tools, air 
grease gun, vises, sev. pumps w/older gas motors, fuel transfer pumps, elect, hack 
saw, 30 gal. propane tank, ant. boat motors, 10” Sears table saw, De Walt chop saw, 
sm. wood planners, 3 rolls scrape cable, lots of good misc. items not listed.

• 1981 Chevy 3/4 P.U. Auto & Air w/Stewarts round bale hyd. loader & carrier 
mounted in bed.

Trailers
• Like brand new 32’ Big Tex Gooseneck tandem dual axles, flat bed trailer.
• 24’ Belshi gooseneck equipment trailers H.D. w/dovetail & ramps.
• 24’ Triple axle equipment trailer
•12’ Tandem trailer w/metal sides
•28’ Gooseneck stock trailer complete new undercarriage & new 14 ply. tires.
•18’ New cond. Big Tex impl. trailer w/ramps.

Concessions at Auction Site
For further information contact:

Larry Oxley 915-653-4400 TXS 7990
In  case of ice or snow & bad roads, sale will be held March 8th same time.

or com e by our o ffice  at 119 S W  Main Street ~ Eldorado

This week the Eldorado Spotlight shines on Yssenia Ramirez and 
Ashley Sullivan. When the Spotlight camera caught up with the 
first graders last Friday they were exchanging Valentine’s Day cards 
during a class party.

Mittel Insurance
853-2576

Employment

EXPERIENCED
DRIVERS WANTED
Must have current Class 

A  C D L  and a good driving 
record. Experience driving 
transports, vacuum trucks, 
operating pump trucks & 
winch truck.

• Competitive salary
• Major medical & life insurance
• Simple IRA retirem ent program
• Days off schedule
• PaidVacation & holidays
• Monthly performance 

& safety bonuses.
Please apply in person 

Niblett’s Oilfield Service, Inc. 
Hwy. 277 South, Eldorado. 
N o  phone calls please. *fh

SCHLEICHER COUNTY NURSING HOME 
ISA 34 BED RURAL FACILITY LOCATED 
IN ELDORADO, Tl

WE ARE LOOKING FOR A 
REGISTERED NURSE 

TO WORK
32-36 HOURS A WEEK 
(8 OR 12 HOUR SHIFTS) 

COME LOOK US OVER AND LETS TALK! 
ASK FOR ANITA OR DONNA 

915S53-2507EXT. 138

Public Notice 
APPLICATIONS 

BEING ACCEPTED FOR 
PART-TIME 

DISPATCHER/JAILER 
The Schleicher County 

Sheriff Department will be ac
cepting applications for Part- 
Time Position of Jailer/Dis- 
patcher.

Requirements for position: 
must be 18 years of age, must 
meet the minimum standards 
for licensing set by the Texas 
Commission on Law Enforce
ment Officers Standards and 
Education.

Applications may be picked 
up at the Schleicher County 
Sheriff’s Office. An Equal Op
portunity Employer

CNA’s
Needed!

Crockett County Care Center is 
now hiring qualified CNA’s to work 
in their 56 bed facility in Ozona. 
A pp lican ts  h ired w ill be 
compensated for:
1) Newly revised pay rate (inc. 
differentials)
2) Mileage compensation (outside 
of Ozona)
3) Paid health insurance (after 90 
days employment)
Come jo in  our nursing 
department, now under new 
management. A great place to 
work. Call 392-2671 and ask for 
Vicki or Benny. CCCC is an EOE

SCHLEICHER COUNTY MEDICAL CENTER

Notice: Senior Crimestoppers
Cash

R E W A R D  A M O U N T
$ 5 0 0

Incident: Between the evening 
of February 1 st and the morning 
of February 2nd an employee 
gray 2001 Jeep Cherokee was 
vandalized. The car was keyed 
on the passenger side very 
heavily all the way across.
If you have any hfomiation about the abcwe incident, please 
call the 800  Hotline below. Y O U  W IL L  N O T  B E  
ID EN T IFED . Any information reported will be used to 
help solve this incident.

YOUR CALL TO SENIOR 
CRIMESTOPPERS IS 

COMPLETELY ANONYMOUS
You will be given a  code number and asked not to give your 
name, if youNnformation leads to the solving of this incident, 
you will be instructed a s to where you can pick up your cash 
reward. There will be no questions asked and no one will 
know who you are.

S en ior C rim esto pp ers  
W orks For You 

1-800-590-5850

Services

NEED AVON!
Let me be your Avon 

Representative!
Call Dawn at 853-2805.

Texas Pizza Wagon
Coming to Eldorado every 
Wednesday. Order by calling 915- 
4 5 6 -8 1 0 6  or see us on the  
Courthouse Square.6-9b

M iscellaneous

WANTED: Place to pasture 6 or 7 
brood mares in Schleicher Co. or 
Sutton Co. Call 853-1974 or 650- 
4388 Ask for Lonnie Allen.p______

1- Com puter desk on rollers 
complete with swivel office chair, 1 - 
handsome desk lamp, 1- upright 
walnut Currier piano - excellent 
shape. Please call Debbie Joy at 
853-2346. __________________

1984 Mercury Stationwagon
for sale. 853-3181.6-9________
AKC Registered black and yellow 

labs. FMI call 915-226-4012 or
387-5714 after 5:00 pm.______
1998 GMC Sonoma Pickup, 

38,000 miles, grill guard and bed 
liner. $7,500. Call 450-9626.

Manufactured Homes
OWNER FINANCED-GREAT
PRICE- 3BED 2 BATH! Call 1 -800- 
626-9978.

SUPER DEAL
New 16x76 Single Wide Mobile 
Home 3 bedroom 2 bath under 
$25,00.00 Call Lance @ Solitaire 
Of San Angelo 915-657-0001 or 
come by 4130 N. Bryant.s-9b

NICE 3/2. TAKE OVER 
PAYMENTS. Call1-800-626- 
9978.8-nb _________ ______ _

REDUCED $13,000-3X2-Call
Now 1 -8 0 0 -6 2 6 -9 9 7 8 .8nb

Real Estate
Eldorado-For Rent: 3 or 4
bedroom 2 bath all bills paid. 
$500.00 deposit, $575.00 a month. 
References required. Available now 
call 853-3161.8-9b_____________

ELDO RADO -N ice, modern home 
for sale. Two bedroom, two baths, 
large walk-in closet in master 
bedroom . C orner w hite brick 
fireplace in large living room, dining 
room and kitchen area. Beautiful 
wood cabinets and butcher block top 
bar in kitchen. Corner lot, 
established yard. Call 853-3181. e-9b

G a r a g e  S a l e s , Y ar d  S a le s  & E state S a le s

Blue/tan sofa, 2 tan modern swivel chairs, Color TV w/remote; dressers, 
striped velvet couch, old dining room suite with 5 chairs and leaf, 2 gas 
heaters, lots more. Great selection 16 and Plus Sizes. No more Winter; 
accepting Spring in March. CONSIGNORS MUST CALL AHEAD BEFORE 
BRINGING IN CLOTHING AND/OR FURNITURE all must be in good condition. 
Second Hand Rose, Eldorado 853-3736

NOTICE OF ELECTION
SCHLEICHER C O U N TY  I.S .D . 

BOARD OF TR U STEE ELECTIO N  
Th ree  (3 ) S ing le M em ber D is tric ts  

(D is tric ts  #5 )

Election Day: May 3, 2003
M em o ria l B uild ing

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Candidate Filing Deadline Wednesday, March 19, 2003 at 
5:00 p.m. Application for a place on the ballot may be 

picked up between 8 a.m. - 4 p.m. Monday - Friday

Early Voting in Administration Office, 205 W. Fields 
April 16,2003 through April 29,2003

Call Mary Doran @ 853-2514 (x226) for more information
PLEASE VOTE

Lynn Meador Real Estate
5 N. Divide Lynn Meador, Broker* Jo Ward, Agent/ 915-853-2339

i f  HOMES/LOTS: NEW LISTING -Attractive 4 bedroom 2 1/2 bath home in 
very good condition. This home has many unique feature and is probably the best 
buy in town for size, quality and amenities. It features two native rock fireplaces, 
one in the den and one on the back porch, 3 car garage, recently remodeled kitchen, 
central heat/ac, shop, large office, lots of storage, celler and privacy fence. Priced 
well within the market at $98,000.00. Call for more details. 
i f  Large 4/BR 3/BA home on two large city lots. Fenced yard, large storage bldg/ 
shop. Near county park on West Ave. $69,500.
i f  NEW HSTING-2 Bedroom, 1 Bath Frame Home: including living area and den, 
central heat/air, corner lot with fenced yard. Good condition. Possible Investment Prop
erty. $27,500.
i f  3 BR, 2 BA, on 3 lots, CH/CA, shop, storage shed, carport, auto yard sprinkler 
system, screened in patio, established yard with large trees, recently remodeled, lami
nated wood flooring in kitchen REDUCED $52,500

i f  »1 - 2 acre tracts in Edgefield Addition, City water available. Perfect for double
wide locations.The 2 acre tract is priced at $4,500. Call for details.
i f  •2 lots Preston Heights Addition, restricted lots unimproved $10,000.00.

i t  COMMERICAL: Intersection of Hwy 277 & 190 (Formerly Hayloft Liquor Store) 
Good location and visibility on 2 major highways. Improvements in good condi
tion with large walk-in cooler. $57,500.00.
i f  1084 Acres NW Schleicher County. Good open rangeland with hunting poten
tial. PRICE REDUCED-$300 per acre.

______________ Call 915-853-2808___________

TEXAS STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETWORK
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TexSCAN Week of 
February 16,2003

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
$1.00 S TO R E S . C O M P L E T E  turnkey from  
$45,900.1-800-829-2915. DollarStoreServices.com. 
NEW  STORE in Texas opening soon.

DRIVERS WANTED
D R IV E R  - C O M PA N Y  &  Owner/Ops - Regional 
- Home Weekly. Pay for experience up to 31 cpm 
Company, 81 cpm Owner/Ops. 1-800-454-2887, 
Arnold Transportation.

D R IV E R -C O V E N A N T  T R A N S P O R T  - Hiring 
experienced teams, solos and trainers. O/O- 
Solos/Teams 83 cents. We are looking for experi
enced teams to run priority dispatch. Call 1-888- 
MORE-PAY (1-888-667-3729).___________________

D R IV E R S  - NO  E X PE R IE NCE ? No problem. 
Low cost CDL training available. Meals, lodging 
and transportation provided. Tuition reimbursement. 
$1,000 bonus. OTR, regional, dedicated freight. 
Swift Transportation, 1-800-231-5209.

D R IV E R  - T R U C K E R S ! FFE  - W ill get you 
home. F F E  - W ill get you paid. FFE - W ill 
get you miles. Call 1-800-569-9232. Open all 
day, every day. Students: Training Assistance 
available.

FUEL TANKER DRIVER needed fo r the 
Sonora, Texas area. 5 years tanker experience 
required. Days, full benefits, company owned 
equipment. Home nightly. Call Simons Petro
leum, 1-800-256-2056.

S W IF T  T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  IS  hiring expe
rienced and inexperienced drivers and 0/0 . 
C D L  training available. We pay fo r experi
ence, great benefits, tuition reimbursement. 
1-800-669-7943 (eoe-m /f).

FINANCIAL SERVICES
$$C ASH $$ • IM M E D IA T E  C A S H  fo r struc
tured se ttlem en ts , annu ities , rea l esta te  
n otes , p r iva te  m o rtg a g e  notes , a c c id en t 
cases, and insurance payouts. J. G. Went- 
worth, 1-800-794-7310.______________________

IN S T A N T  C A S H ! Up to $500. N o  C redit 
Bureau check. Call 1-866-559-5626, 
www.moneymartexpress.com

FOR SALE
H IG H  Q U A L IT Y  - L O W  P R IC E S , W o lf f  
Tanning Beds. Paym ents from  $25/month. 
Home delivery. Free color catalog. Call today, 
1-888-839-5160, www.np.etstan.com

HEALTH
M E D IC A R E  P A T IE N T S  U S IN G  Inhalers: 
A lbuterol - Atrovent - Combivent - Sere vent 
- A zm aco rt - F lo ven t and others. H avin g  
d if f ic u lty ?  B reathe easy again . M ed ica re  
covered  liqu id therapy may be ava ilab le i f  
you qualify. M ed -A -S ave, 1-800-224-1919, 
Ext. TX0703.

HELP WANTED
AV O N  - E N T R E P R E N E U R  W AN TE D . Must 
be w illing to work whenever you want, be your 
own boss and enjoy unlimited earnings. L e t ’ s 
talk. 1-888-942-4053.___________________________

S A LE S  - S ALE S  M A N A G E R S  - One o f the 
highest paid jobs in America. Highly success
ful natinal company. W ill train. We provide 
appointm ents. C a ll Don, 1-800-322-4103, 
Jessica @ VericommCorp.com

REAL ESTATE
A B S O L U T E  S T E A L ! 5 Acres - $19,900. 
Sacrifice price on beautiful North Texas h ill 
country property. Perfect getaway, retirement or 
horse set-up. Access to 600 acre private park. 
Financing. Texas Land &  Ranches. Call now, 
1-866-516-4868.

C O L O R A D O  R A N C H  S A L E . 35 acres - 
$49,900. Magnificent mountain ranch at 8,000’ 
elevation. M ix o f meadows with spring fed ponds 
and aspen. Stunning views, virtually surrounded 
by federal lands. Must see! Good terms. Call 
Colorado Land &  Ranches, 1-866-353-4809.

N E W  M E X IC O  M O U N T A IN S  140 A c r ^  
Only $49,900. Gorgeous grasslands, mature tree 
cover, 6,300’ elevation. Mountain views, year- 
round roads and electric. Perfect for horse lovers. 
Adjacent to national forest. Excellent financing. 
Call today. This won’ t last. SW Properties o f NM, 
Inc., 1-866-350-5263._________________________

100 A C R E S  - $44,900. Trophy whitetails (5 
deer lim it ). T ree covered  h ills  and draws. 
Abundant turkey, quail, sm all game. G ood 
access. More acreage available. E-Z terms. Call 
1-866-899-5263, Texas Land &  Ranches.

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN!
Statewide A d ..................... $400

330 Newspapers, 1.3 M illion Circulation
North Region Only............$175

115 Newspapers, 465,000 Circulation
South Region Only............$175

107 Newspapers, 518,000 Circulation
..... $175

,000 Circulation
West Region Only.

108 Newspapers, 319,0
SUNSET LO G IS T IC S  - Owner-Operators needed 
to haul scrap metal and aggregate materials in 
end dumps, trailers available. Home weekly.
100k+ yearly potential. 98% Texas. Call Scott @
1-888-215-HAUL.

NOTICE: W hile most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, contact 
the Texas Attorney General at 1-800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at 1-877-FTC-HELP. The FTC  web site is www.ftc.gov/bizop

To Order: Call This Newspaper, 
or call Texas Press Service at 

1-800-749-4793 Today!

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN, your Statewide Classified Ad Network.

http://www.moneymartexpress.com
http://www.np.etstan.com
http://www.ftc.gov/bizop
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Year Round 
Hunting Lease. 

Responsible Party. 
6-8 guns.

Call 713-462-8220

Mesothelioma
NO FEE  

FOR
FIRST VISIT

May occur 30 to 50 years after expo
sure to asbestos. Many workers were 
exposed from the 1940s through the 
1970s. Industrial maintenance and 
operators are among those at risk for 
mesothelioma, throat cancer or lung 
cancer. Call us for professional 
insight.

Cappouko Gam ma' as ahcw  and Otkkks Not Comma)
By Try  Texas Board Ob Leĉ l H xaasixnoK

Ryan A. Krebs, MD, JD
(Doctor-Lawyer in full time Law Practice)

Richard A. Dodd, L.C. 

Timothy R. Cappolino, P.C.
Board Certified Personal fcjaty Trial Lave & 

Civil Trial Law, Tesaa Board of Legal Specialization 
. Cameron, Texas

1-800-460-0606
www.asbestoslaw.com

Whitson Telephone Services
Business & Residential Telephone Systems 

Electrical & Lightning Surge Protection 
Wiring • Sales • Service • Moves 

Computer & Television Cable Installation

Steve Whitson 
P.O. Box 121 
Menard, TX 76859

(915) 396-2609 
(915) 396-2354 

Pager (915) 444-1350

Kyle Donaldson 
Sonora, TX 

(915) 387-3313

P H O T O  B Y  K ATH Y  M A N K IN

Signs, signs, everywhere a sign —  City o f Eldorado em ployee  
Ricky Huichapa installed a  sign M onday prohibiting parking on a  
section o f W. Fields Street. The City Council ordered the installation 
o f the signs, a long with others regarding speed limits and  the 
prohibition o f trucks on city streets.

Eldorado Woman’s Club

✓  All Natural Protein, No Urea
✓  Easy to Feed/Less Labor

m m  /  No Salt or Fillers
( 1  ( l  d p i  I  j /  Enhanced Condition Storage

n  T c  /  Improved ReproductionH ud so n  L ivestock Supplements r r
✓  Heavier Weaning WeightsINCORPORATED

Matt Brown
853-2496 or 650-6235

ÆZfSureFed
Now handling a full line of SureFed Feeds

Featuring N-Timidator® a î j ÿ /c / j y . .
Goat Feed and Supplement tl!l the be^

by Noweita Briggs
The Eldorado Woman’s Club 

met February 11,2003 at 2:30 p.m. 
in the Memorial Building Club 
Room. Sixteen members and one 
guest were present.

Myrt Williams gave the open
ing welcome followed by a prayer 
asked by Jo Callison and next Zee

eeorçd jlapd F̂ ose 
Ç o r ç s iç r ç m e r ç t

NO MORE
WINTER CLOTHING

Accepting Spring 
clothing In March. Call 

ahead please

Hwy 277 South 
Open 10-6 pm 

Mon-Sat. 853-3736

Hickman led us in pledges to the 
flags. Jerre Holley, program chair
man next introduced members to 
Mary Buchholz, our guest speak
er.

Mary and Bob and their three 
sons are engaged in ranching east 
o f Eldorado. Her grandparents 
who lived here were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Koy. Her mother is Mrs. Joe 
David Ross o f Sutton County. 
Mary’s families roots are tied to 
the ranching industry from all 
sides o f her family.

Mary’s interest in painting was 
the subject o f her talk at our meet
ing. Mary received her college de-

Meals for 
Friends Menu

UPSET OVER 
SKYROCKETING 

CABLE TV  
BILLS?

A DirecTV® satellite system is only

Single
Receiver
System

What are you waiting for?
All new subscribers* to DirecTV® can 
receive pne FREE MONTH of Total 
Choice Premiere® program m ing
package which includes 185 crystal 
clear digital channels. Also, free basic 
installation for a single system.
*New subscribers must commit to one year of basic programming to qualify for offer.

Jerry’s TV Service
853-2314

Monday* February 17
B e e f T ip s , R ice , C o o le d  C a rro ts , 
Cornbread, Fruit Cup w / Strawberries  
& Banana, Lemon M eringue Pie, Milk 
Tuesday. F eb ru ary  18  
O ven Baked Chicken, Lim a Beans, 
Broccoli, Bread, Chunky M ixed Fruit, 
Milk
W ed nesday . F eb ru ary  19
Grd. Beef Steak, Macaroni & C heese, 
Corn w / Peppers, Hot D inner Rolls, 
Carrot Salad, Apple Sauce, Milk 
T hu rsday . F eb ru ary  20  
Vegetable Beef Stew, G reen Beans, 
C o rn b re a d , P e a r H a lf w / C o tta g e  
C heese, Vanilla Pudding, Milk 
Friday. F eb ru a ry  21 
Baked H am , C andied Yam s, G reen  
Beans, Hot Rolls, Carrot Raisin Salad, 
Gelatin w / Fruit, Milk

Birthday List
FEBRUARY
20 th  Lee Gillaspy, Richard Adam e  
Jr., Stacey Reeves, M anuel 
M artinez, W es Adkins 
2 1 s t Chelsey Martinez, Orval 
Edmiston, Luiz Martinez  
22nd  Eric C heatham , Peggy  
Daniels, Emilio Valejo Jr., H eather 
Nixon, Jim m y Powell, Josh Young, 
Ricky Fuessel
23rd  M ike Prater, C aleb  Daniels  
24 th  Abelardo Montalvo, M arina  
Lozano, Toni Martin, A m anda  
W anoreck
25 th  Georgina Caldwell, Shanna  
Edmiston, Levona Lloyd, Kymm  
Nixon, Velm a Tyler 
26 th  Jaim e Martinez, Jennifer 
M artinez

A nniversaries
FEBRUARY
20th  Ram on & M artha Adam e, 
Rudy & Teresa Perez  
2 1 s t Candi & Kurtis H om er 
22n d  Mr. & Mrs. Rudy Perez  
23rd  Bill and Becky Rankin  
24th  Jose Lino and Benita  
Fuentes

fresh or Silk flowers 
for any occasion 
Speciality Gifts

Jo & (ompapy
411 N. Divide

853-4263

Family Caregiver meeting 

slated at Sr. Citizens Center
The grand opening o f  the 

Schleicher County Family Care
giver Information Center will be 
held Thursday, February 20, at 
11:30 am, at the Schleicher Coun
ty Senior Center, 106 East Gillis 
Ave., in Eldorado. I f  you are an 
adult child helping your elderly 
parents, a wife or husband caring 
for your elderly, ill spouse, a friend 
assisting an older, frail neighbor, 
or a grandparent raising a grand
child, you are a family caregiver 
and information is now available 
to help you help your loved one. 
The Area Agency on Aging o f the 
Concho Valley has furnished 
Schleicher County with books, 
written materials, a TV/VCR, vid
eos and an Internet accessible 
computer to provide information 
to friends and family members

who are caring for older loved 
ones and grandparents and older 
relatives raising children. Repre
sentatives from the Area Agency 
on Aging, the Alzheimer’s Asso
ciation and the County Extension 
Service will be available to answer 
questions and provide information 
about services available for fami
ly caregivers.

The Area Agency on Aging will 
also be hosting the annual “ An
swers on Aging” community meet
ing in conjunction with the grand 
opening o f the Family Caregiver in
formation Center. Representatives 
with expertise in areas o f general 
interest to senior citizens will be 
available to answer questions and 
discuss citizens’ insights, concerns 
and thoughts on the needs o f the 
county’s older population.

#

#

reports monthly meeting
gree in Agriculture Science. Mary 
showed us slides o f some o f her 
paintings to acquaint us with her 
work, Some slides were o f black 
and white graphic paintings, some 
were in pastels and some were oil 
paintings.

For many years the Ross fami
ly have grown Angora goats and 
many o f her paintings used those 
beautiful animals as her subject. 
Her pictures o f horses would have 
pleased her great-great father as he 
raised fine horses. She shared with 
us that her mother is a talented 
artist as well.

Mary is also a portrait artist and 
spends many hours getting to 
know her subjects before doing 
their painting. She always wants 
her subject to love their painting 
so she takes lots o f photographs 
and ask many questions in order 
to get to know them better.

Her great joy in painting was 
shown in each o f the paintings 
what ever the subject. In her paint
ings o f still life she used a spe
cial technique making you want to 
reach into the painting and take a 
piece o f the fruit.

Mary has been invited to ex
hibit some of her paintings in plac
es like the Capitol at Sacramento, 
California, LSU  University in 
Louisiana, in San Antonio as will 
as one o f her paintings was fea
tured on the cover o f The Ranch 
Magazine. It would be a special 
privilege to own one o f her paint
ings. We appreciate and thank 
Mary for taking the time to ac
quaint us with her art work and 
explain some o f her methods.

Our regular meeting followed 
with President Williams calling for 
reports from secretary Dorothy 
Harris and treasurer Nelva Martin. 
R o ll call was answered with 
“Who’s your favorite artist.”  Some 
names mentioned were Rita 
McWhorter, Thomas Kincaid, Nor
man Rockwell, Charles Russell, 
Mabel Blaylock and Frederick 
Remington. Our meeting closed by 
reciting the Club Collect.

Delicious refreshments were 
prepared by hostess Myrt W ill
iams, Dorothy Harris, and Nelva 
Martin. Our next meeting will be 
March 11,2003 at 2:30 p.m. in the 
Memorial Building Club Room.

PHOTO BY KATHY MANKIN

Brass Ensemble (L-R) Rachel Joiner, Maxie Holley, Charlotte  
Adam e, Holly Ford, Ashton Murr, Diego Barrera and  Brence Minor 
received a  Division "I" a t the Region 7 UIL Solo & Ensemble Contest 
held a t Howard Payne University, Brownwood on Saturday, Feb. 8.

¥
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Flute Trio (L-R) Taylor Baker, Hope Fuentes and Alison Sprout received 
a  Division "I" a t the Region 7 UIL Solo & Ensemble Contest held a t 
Howard Payne University, Brownwood on Saturday, Feb. 8.

PHOTO BY KATHY MANKIN

Eldorado Success Digital Photos 

Available for J h w ) Eldorado.net
purchase at www.myeldorado.net
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